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However, this field of tobacco
stood in water to the 'neck,' we
might say, when Spring Creek
was over its banks. Much of

thai remainder of the season the t,
ground was too wet for tobac

GRIT GRINDS
co.

Sickness in the family pre-
vented

Vey.'.tV.V.V.V

J. H. Stines' securing
Edited hr the market returns on his plot. S&CyiiiiderCOUNTY AGENT However, Mr. Stines is strong

for the fertilizer usedV
On White Rock thef plot on

Let ni crow clover and grass on the hill; Otis Chajidley's place;,
levels and flata till. was exWhile intensely the we cellent. - This tobacco for Rome mitesThe cows and hens wil settle our dairy bill; reason Cured with green 'Spots cmmwWhile the beeves, she and tobacco the coffers fill. on it and this injured its sale.

And, when orchard, garden and sty the larder All, However, the Judy's on this '.Tlx" '
Then, with a smile, wil Mary greet her BilL plot yielded at the rate of

1582 lbs. to the acre and the
Kelly's at the rate of 16681b s.1929 TOBACCO Will a larg-- $2.55 for every dollar spent for

er acreage of tobacco the com-rfejed- . Out of the $41.25 spent to the acre. The color was
not due to the way the tobacco
was grown. The warehouse
men said the green color was
due to the weather conditions
at the time it was cut.

Roy Forester was late get

ing year than there is help to for feed but $27.50 was used
tend properly and barn room t obuy feed; the remainder was
to cure fut-nis- any of that 'produced on the farm.
'GRIT that makes the farm j Mrs. J. A. Dennis reports a
scour? 'return of $2.43 for every dol- -

' lar's worth of feed used during
A REAL COW John Bryan January. Mrs. Dennis used
reports that he is milking a commercial feed,
real cow now. She is only 18 These two ladies had a good
months old (too young, we iPrice for their eggs which k)

but one morning he creased their profits. Howev-milke- d

two gallons of milk byer, had they taken current lo- -

ting his crop set. The season
was wet and Roy had to jump
when there was an opportunity
to worK his plot. His soil was
a heiavy, rich, red clay. It i

was well drained. This plot
was cut a trifle on the green orweight from her. We call that ,Cal prices, Mrs. Woody's flock

good 'GRIT.' would have, returned over $2 der to escape a freeze. Despite
all these hindrances the cropfor each dollar s worth of feed
oi j uay s tobacco grown on ,a
half acre, over 500 lbs. of 12-4-- 6

fertilizer yielded at the rate of

TOBACCO SEED TREATED
Seven different people have
had their tobacco seed treated
tor leaf diseabtte. This is a

good thing, we believe. While
the leaf diseases, as wildfire,

during December and Mrs.
Dennis' books would have
shown a profit of between $1.60
to $1.85 for each dollar's worth
of feed used.

How many, we wish to ask,

2100 lbs. to the acre. The half
acre of tobacco sold on the
Greeneville market for $359.81
Mr. Johnnie Bernard told Mrdo not damage the tobacco ev are risinc a dollflr tn better ad.

do Forepter that it was fine tobacery year, they ouiiicnuico vantage: How many are us--
co.
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Michigan

Cheek Chevrolet
Dtllverea Prices
The? Include tha
lowaar handling
and financialiharftea available.

with increased Speed
and Acceleration!
Marvelous six-cylin- smoothness throughout the
entire speed range! A freedom from vibration, drum-
ming and rumble that makes driving and riding a
constant delight! Increased speed and acceleration,
with 32 more power for hills and heavy going !

Such are the qualities of performance now available
in the price range of the four. Such are some of the
outstanding reasons why the new Chevrolet Six is
enjoying the most triumphant public reception ever
accorded a Chevrolet car.
If you have never driven the new Chevrolet Six, you
are cordially invited to come in for a demonstration.

a Six in the price range of the four!

cause serious injury to ine ing the farm gr0wn feeds to
crop. The treatment is inex-- make them return M much as
pensive and is god insurance. the Woodys' chickens are giv-W- hy

not take some of this in- - ;. These flocks are examples
WANTS MORE FERTILIZER
OF SAME KIND W. W; Met- -

surance? of 'GRIT,' poultry Grit, that is calf used a 12-3- -5 fertilizer un-
der his tobacco in 1928. Hehelping the balance to stay on

the right side of the ledger. told us the other day that heFERTILIZER AT WAREH-
OUSE At a meeting of the
executive board of the Coop

was coming back for another
TOBACCO DEMONSTRAerative Warehouse on Satur-

day arrangements were made TIONS Not all the demon

ton this year. "My tobacco
grew very bright and ripened
early," was Mr. Metcalf's sum-
mation. "It weighed well, altha stration plots were successfulto handle fertilizer thru

ine weatner man naa a great so.
deal to do with many of them "I used two bags of 12-3- -5

under my tobacco in 1928."We told you how the plot on

warehouse again this season.
It is planned to place a person
in charge of the building this
year. Starting February 16th,
the warehouse will be open ev-
ery Saturday for the sale of

Ulys Ramsey s field came thru Jess Fore says, "and I wantafter having been flooded some more of the same sort of
fertilizer the coming year."couple of times and after a sea

son when the ground was too
Marshall Chevrolet company

MARSHALL, N. C
BROWN CHEVROLET COMPANY

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
HOT SPRINGS. N. C.

inese men are on the richtwet for cultivation at least tracK. use, a liberal supply of
high grade fertilizer on an a- -
creage of tobacco that theretis

three-fourt- hs of the time. A
plot on Middle Fork, Dolph
Rice's place, was destroyed by
hail after a most promising neip to nanaie and barn room

to cure is making a good start quality; at low costtoward a profitable crop.start, forter Bryan s plot was
also damaged, the upper side
not ever developing as it should FROM LITTLE PINE

fertilizer until it is thought best
to open it every day. The ex-
ecutive committee will meet
on the coming Saturday to se-

lect some one to tend the ware-
house. They will endeavor to
select some one who they be-
lieve will be acceptable tojthe
purchasers.

The farmers of Madison
County should get behind this
body and make this business go.
All over the United States the
farmers are cooperating for the
purpose of buying and selling.
There is opportunity, thru co-

operation, to help increase the
profits of farming. Let's join

and a part of it being diseased Payne's Chapel Sunday. Come all. at 2 P. M. to take up the drafting ofThe plot yielded only 940tts.
Next Saturday and Sutvdav are our

on his way to Detroit, Mich., where
he expects to spend some time.' Mrs.
Ledford is spending a week visiting
relatives and childhood hmmt. anH

to the acre.
Miss Belva Dockery was visiting

Miss Thelma Payne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Price was visregular meeting days at Caney Fork.

patterns, ah members are request-
ed to bring tape measures and wrap-
ping paper, on which to make pat-
tern. At our last meeting the fol-
lowing weer chosen as the officers of

w. r. fowiers plot on nev. Everett Sprinkle is our pastor.
friends.Spring Creek was also injured iting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price Monday.

Messrs Homer and Willard PayneMrs. J. B. Roberts visited lastby the wet weather and Mr Lincoln Day will be rememberedthe Club: President Mrs. Vesterweek Mr. and Mrs. Albert Redmon
and Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Roberts InFowler was disappointed in the and noticed by appropriate exercises

next Sunday at Kalamazoo in connec.

were visiting Misses Essie and Carrie
Price Sunday.

Miss Thelma Payne called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price on

craggyvariety of tobacco he had. He
Mr. Wiley Roberts was reported tio nwith the Sunday School. It Js

also the day Mr. James Hyde is with

Kedmon; Vice-Pre- s. Mrs. Vergie
Banks; Sec'y.-Trea- s. Mrs. Wiley
Roberts; Demonstrators Mrs. Daisy
Rector and Belva Stines.

The girls club which meets in the
Little Pine school house the first and

very sick Sunday.got his seed from a neighbor
and they did not turn out what Monday afternoon.

Mr. Fearson Meadows, who is work- - I us to preacn.up: Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kob- -
they were said to be. This plot ing at Azalea, spent Saturday night ert Payne Sunday were Messrs Frank

with home folks.yielded 1104 lbs. to the acre. and Comodore Payne Wade Kent and third Friday mornings of each monthTHESE HENS PAID Mrs. T.
A. Woody's poultry record for Mr. J. B. Roberts and. Mr. Harrison .nn Rnlnh Mr and Mm MnlpomhWe have not the returns have chosen as their officers the fol

Redmon motored to Asheville Mon-- Pvn. Mr. and Mrs. Rnhnrt FreemanDecember shows a return of from Mr. J. R. Cogdill's plot. day. 'and little daughter Cumi. Mr. and
lowing: Pres. Estie Lewis; Vice-Pre- s.

Eva Goforth; Sec'y.-Trea- s.

Grace Roberts; Sponsor-Mi-ss Morris.We are sorrv to learn that Mr R-- iMr Himin dntnrh litf'.o
lijah Roberts and family are aroinp to Mnno-Vifo- RAiilnh ' We are sorry to learn that flu has
move to Walnut Creek. They will Miss Thelma Pavne took Miss Bel- - again come into our midst, Miss Ibbie
be missed very much in Sunday ,va Dockery home Sunday afternoon. uau and one oi Mansby Ball s chil
bchool, and they were good neigh-- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price were visit- -
Dors, too. jnir Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Grooms Mon- -

dren having the unwelcome visitor.
We hope for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. Wiley Roberts and others have
recently made a trip to Raleigh on

Mr. and Mrs. Jimbo Redmon and Ida v.
Mrs. Jerry Redmon motored to Ashe- - I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pavne were

RUPTURE SHIELD
Expert Coming To

Asheville
on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
Feb. U & 12

at
George Vanderbilt Hotel
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
bvenings by telephone

appointment only

TWO DAYS ONLY

ville Saturday. visiting their daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Clinton Dockery came home .Wade Kent Mondav '

Saturday from Marion. N. C where Those visitinr Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Dusiness.
The boys and girls are having a

fine time out in the snow enow-ballin- g

and sledding.
Miss Omie Kent and brother. Owen

he's been working. Iprfce Sunday were Mrs. Maggie
Mr. ana Mrs. KODell Kedmon were Pavne and familv. Mrs. Vada. Ball

and family and Miss Dora Payne,in iuarsnaii saturaay. made a short visit on Little Pine reMisses Bertie Cfoforth. Zetta Riddle
and Stella Roberts all dined Sundav cently. They were on their way t

Kimberlin Heights. Tenn.. where the

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

Citizens Bank
MARSHALL and HOT SPRINGS, N. C.

At The Close of Business

FEBRUARY 4, 1929

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ...$423,232.32
Buildings and Fixtures 13,770.70
Other Real Estate 2,500.00
Liberty Bonds 54,145.29
CASH and Due from Banks... 252,211.98

From LITTLE PINEwith Mrs. J. B. Roberts and Mrs. Bet- - family now lives.tie Uraham.
The Women's Club of Little Pine' Mrs. General Ledford acebmoaniedMrs. Pearson Meadows had the fol

meets at Kalamazoo Friday, Feb. 15 her son, Coy, as far as Del Rio, Tenn.lowing young ladies for dinner Sun-
day: Misses Nora Riddle, Ella Rob-
erts and Grace Goforth. No Charge for Consultation

Mrs. Gus Wilson is very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Lida Brown motored Mr. C. F. Redlich, the successfulto Woodfin, N. C, Sunday to visit

her uncle, Mr. Jim Freeman, who is
expert says:

"Perfect Retention Shields"
bold the runture nerfecthr. no mttivery sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilson took what position the- - body assumes or
how heavy a weight you lift' Thevdinner Sunday with her narenta. Mr.

New lowprices
now emphasize

and Mrs. Jerry Redmon. give instant relief, contract the
in a remarkably short time

and strengthen the weak tissues" (the
real canse of rnnturel Ul that .

$745,860.29

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . $ 50,000.00
Surplus 56,000.00
Undivided Profits 128.80
Bills Payable .. NONE
DEPOSITS 645,731.49

Mar. nd Mrs. Richard Dockery,
from Sandy Mush, were visiting Mrs.
Hannah Dockery Sunday.

Miss Sexton from Craggy is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Floyd Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Back Ledford and
son, Woodrow, were out car riding
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Morris was a visitor at

'frequently recover their previous
natural retaining power, needing no
further "outside support. Stomhch

I trouble, backacfie land constipation
often caused1 by Rupture promptly
disappear., ; -

I Truly remarkable and prompt rt--t
suits have been obtained not onlyUs
with lecent and not full? aaV

FRIGIDAIRE'Sthe Little Pine graded school last
Friday.$745,860.29

Mrs. J. B. Roberta and Mm. RoHioX Graham and two children were vis raptures but also with nM lrn A nsir.qualed valueiting Mr. and Mrs. Juribo Redmnn une .Jected ones. - 2and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Goforth,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Wilann anA

This is a Safe-Soun- d Bank. You need a bank that
is strong and safe-- big enough to be efficient and re-
sourcefulyet not too big to be personal and accommo- -
dating.

Wo believe you will like the), kind of service that
is attracting new depsoitors in increasing numbers

to this institution.

baby from Craggy were visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson,
and her parents, too, Mr. and Mrs.

Ingenious, recently perfected de-
vices are now holding ruptures firmly

feich heretofore never had been re-
tained.

No elastic belts nor filthy legstraps
are used.

I guarantee to hold the rupture
end also the durability of my abso-
lutely sweat and moisture proof, san- -

Berry neamon, Sunday.
Mrs. Pearson Meadows and three

children were visiting Mrs. Jimbo
Redmon Sunday afternoon.,
' Mrs. Jim Maasev m viaitfn .t.

Savings as great as $90 "

on household tnodels '

H. E. ROBERTS ik
stives in Woodfin and Craggy last
week.

Miss Ibbie Ball is varv 'afek- - tt
This is the Bank that SERVICE Built

'. Vj : TRY IT. V
o

influents. ; . v .

iwary appliances.
75 of ruptured children recover

completely through expert mechani-
cal treatment according to statistics.

Do not waste your money oa wide--
ly advertised mail order contraptions. '

Yon cannot fit yourself.
C F. JtEDLlCHi Riptar App.

4" wj Zi-v-

t!artun,rt,c 'tip1, iFrom LITTLE PINE
Sr. Joha Fries wQl prsata

; V": i .


